Two-step mechanism of induction of the gene expression of a prototypic cancer-protective enzyme by diphenols.
Cancer-preventive activity by exogenous molecules can be mediated by enhancing the expression of cytoprotective enzymes [e.g, glutathione- S-transferase (GST) or NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase 1 (NQO1)] via antioxidant-response elements (AREs) present in the promoter regions of their genes. Previously, potency of induction of NQO1 has been linearly correlated with the ability to release an electron from different classes of inducers, including diphenols, phenylpropenoids, and flavonoids. In the present work, we focus on the induction of NQO1 by diphenols, which we consider as a model underlying the mechanisms of action of other phenolic inducers such as phenylpropenoids and flavonoids. A two-step mechanism of NQO1 activation is proposed involving (i) oxidation of diphenol inducers to their quinone derivatives and (ii) oxidation of two highly reactive thiol groups by these quinones of a protein involved in NQO1 induction. These two putative routes are supported by linear correlations between the inducer potencies and the redox properties of diphenols and of their corresponding quinones. The linear correlations demonstrate the possibility to predict the enhanced gene expression of enzymatic defenses by diphenols from quantum mechanical calculations (i) of the ability of diphenols to release electrons and (ii) of the electron affinity of their corresponding quinones.